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The Kcal lui ont <-.r thc Impeach¬ment Resolution-Grant lo !>«? Sm-
peached.
Tho Washington correspondent oil

thc Cincinnati Co?a?nerciul has the
following in relation to tho famous
"impeachment resolution :"
As soon us the resolution was read,Mr. Bingham jumped from his seat Jand went over to Mr. Ashley, to

whom ho addressedsotne very stronglanguage, asking him what he meant
by such a proposition as {hat, ¡uni
why be didn't frame il to ¡inply to
thc President outy, iustead of makingit a drag-net to include every officer
of the Government. Ashley hesitated
awhile, affected a knavish smile, and
replied that "ho guessed ii was all
right." "No," it isn't all rigid/'paid Bingham. "It's a stab ut Cíen.
Grant, and no such malicious thingshall go through the House if I can
help it." "Suppose it does include
Grant," said Ashley. "Can'i we in-
vestigate Ins conduct, too? And can't,
we impeach him if ho has bet u guiltynuder tin' resolution?" Biughamlooked at Ashley a moment, and re¬
plied, in nervous wrath, "Ashley,you're a fool; don't you know that
you can't impend-, any but a civil
officer of the Government nuder tinConstitution?" By this time, quiten
group had eolle< lcd where the collo-
quy was bein;;- held, «nd Thad. Ste-
ven?, scenting a breeze, bad come
over to avert, a storm. Addressinghim. Bingham, asked what was the
meae.ing of this damnable assault|
upon Gen. Grant "Oh, nothing,'*said Stevens, in his insidious way;i"only we want to investigate some
charges recently made against him.
I don't see why Grant should be free
from investigation any more than
Johnson. He's just as bad as John-
sou." Bingham again denounced
what ho termed very aptly !a foul
conspiracy against the chief officer of
thc army of the republic," and he
gave the few friends of the resolution
who were nround him fair warningthat, if they passed it, he should
expose the cowardly proceedings as
it deserved. By this time, the reso¬
lution had "gone, over," us the par¬liamentary phrase is, from a refusal
of the House to suspend tue rules,
Quiet had been restored on the lb or,
and the business of tho day was
quietly proceeding. Bingham ad¬
dressed Ashley, in presence of several
members, in language like this: "Tell
the honest truth now, who instigati d
that resolution ?" "'Why. what makes
you think it wasn't my own?" in-
quired Ashley. "Because," said Bing-hain, "I know there is too mindi cnn-
liing in it for you, and 1*11 bet you
anything you dare that Thaddeus
Stevens and Ben. lintier either wrote
it or dictated its spirit." Ashleyagain protested against Bingham'sright to question the authorship; and
Bingham again repeated that there
was too much craft and design abouti
it for anybody but Stevens or butler,
What from Bingham's earnestness
and Ashley's faintly disguised oqnivo-cation, the ii.spate had In come quitointeresting, and a number of radical
members had collected around tho
disputants. Alter some furtlu r bau-
tering ¡iud budgi ring, on Bingham's
part, Ashley ron fessed that "Stevens
bad a bit h- to do with it, and Butler
bad ¡i iittlo to do with it, and that
one of its principal objects was lo
give lintier an opportunity of makingand proving certain charges againstGen. tirant."

->

TUE FENIAN PitisoNEES IN CANADA.
A despatch from Bondon, by the
cable, Says:

"Lord Carnarvon, tho colonial
secretary, in a strong letter to Lord
Monck, thc Governor-General of the
(Jan.ala-, dated November 2-Í iS'J '

comniutitig tho death-sentence of the
Benian convicts, McMahon and
Lynch, to imprisonment for twenty
years at hard Boor, at, the same time
takes occasion to object to having tho
trial of the Benian prisoners revised
by thc Bodied States authorities, and
to allowing Secretary Seward to re¬
ceive tilt; papers il) those eases, for
which, he says, there is no prece¬dent."

Tile Fi'atri',Trcnholm Si Co. Case.
The President, on Tuesday, trans¬

mitted to the House of Representa-
lives, a large mass of documents re-
spectiug the compromise of certain
suits instituted in thc English Courts,
jon behalf of the United States,! against Fraser, Treuhoim & Co.,
alleged agents cf thc so-called Coufe-
derate States.

. It appears from tin- correspond¬
ence, that on thc 14th of December
last. Assistant Secretary of State
Se\ ard, in .writing lo Consul Morse,
says Hie arrangements which the
latter assumed to make with Mr.
Prioleau has been disavowed as beingwholly without authority.Assistant Secretary of the TreasuryChandler, on thc 27th of Deceml
186(5, wrote a letter to Secretary Se¬
ward, saying certain authority here¬
tofore conferred on Consul Morse
lind been revoked, ami he requeststhat' "Mr. Seward will instruct Minis¬
ter Adams to designate some suitable
person to take charge and dispose oí
any unfinished business growing out
ol' the authority heretofore coufcrred
upon him which may still remain in
Mr. Morse's hands.
Secretary Seward -January 12,1S67-informs Minister Adams that

Consul Morse had disobeyed instruc¬
tions in makiug tho concessions of
law against which ho had boon ex¬
pressly warned by tin- Department,and in acting without the concur¬
rence of Mr. Adams. Finally, tlx'
pretended agreement was one sided,
stipulating absolutely un allowance
to Fraser, Treuholm A Co.. and not
stipulating for any special b;d¡anC'
whatever to tim I'niled States.

Secr< i a ry Seward in writ inp: tr
Consul Dudley, January li, 1S67,
says, in conclusion: "In respect k
snell funds and piopcrty as Mr.
Mor.so's authority really applied to.
he was utuh r express instructions ti
do nothing which should recoguiz«tho capacity oí the pretended rebe
officials, or abettors of rebellion who
dealt witli them, to make any eon
tract which could give validity i>
snell liens or charges."
Consul Moise, in writing lo Minis

ter Allan"-. under daté ot Loudon
Juatiary 1, 1SG7, denies that ha Bnli
cited auv interview with Slr. Prio
lean. Ho had engaged Mr. Hehn
Lcfrauc to aid in discovering ant
securing Confederate property ii
Rnghind. The tueeiiug between Mr
Morse and Mr. Priolcuu was arr ingesthy Mr. Li li ane. Mr. Morse says'.J cannot command language suffi
cieutly strong to express my gi-eat rc
gret and pain at tho manx unlooked
for misunderstandings and misappnheusionS of that unfortunate atteinp.
to do what I firmly believed wotih
he for tin; honor and best interest c
our country, without injury or disr<
spect to any one."

'TUE EMIGRATION TO Tnxws.-.
coi'respondent of tho Galvcsto
News, who has made a trip u

through the middle Counties c

Texas, Writes a very interesting at
count of his jaunt, lie says:
As late ¡is the loth of January, th

writer saw fields of hundreds of acre:
on the Upper iirazos,"as white ;
snow hanks with tin; cotton hanginin tho bolls. Traveling with geuth
men from Georgia and North AJab:
ma, who were visiting the country i
order to compare Texas with the
own States, wc were n neb surprise
and pleased to hear them declar
time after time, that fields we wei

passing, which luid been picked ovi
twice and three limos, would a fifo i
more- to the picker than thoir.be
farms from the beginning. lint tl
slowness «d' the freedmen compe
ninny planters to leave 'null' ol' tl
crop to lui eaten up by stock.
And again -we have not room f

his < utirc lotter -he says:
'.Emigrants are settling in Xct

ern und Middle Texas in great mn
hers, and many are passiug Eastwa
as far as the Colorado, and even
thc Guadalupe, lt used to beaskc
when an emigrant h.el stopped in
neighborhood, 'how many negrtlias he?' Now, the tp.iest.ion is, Mu
m ¡ny grown hoys un i gals did
fetch along?' "

Tiic only drawback to this corr
pondent'a picture is, that win rev
ht: Went ho noticed an uucasim
among thu people -a fear of the \litical future-which had set them
thinking of wandering off tu lira:
Venezuela, Mexico, almost anywhc
to escape from the insecurity \vh:
they fear mav soon swam]) them.

[jVe/c Orleans Picayune
tëxTEïiPKisrsfl YANKKKS COM::

GJUKF. -Tlie hundred Maint! Y
kees who, some mouths since, e

grated to Palestine with thc des
of reconstructing the Holy 1/
h ive conn; to exceeding grief. Tl
are now at Joppa in a state of stat
lion, appealing to tim United Sti
Government to bring them hoi
Mr. Seward is about to send a ti
to look after them.

"M<>\,-mrn<K of rilex i «:«.!> BvlHgert-nSs
All the interest of Mexican new:

now centres in the movements of tin
two belligerent armies. Roth Inwv
taken the richi and are rapidly mov¬
ing towards each other.
The advance forces of the linpe-rial ists were at last accounts in Que-retnro. They numbered 3,000 tc

Î, K)t) men, nuder commando/ ( ¡cu.
Mejia, thc same who held Matamorat
KO long against great odds. Ho oecu-
pied Queretaro immediately after tho

! withdrawal of th«- French, and e x-
rpected to get many volunteers there,j A letter says:) "The spirit which animates tho
population is remarkable. AlthoughQueretaro is not a military place, if
any enemy approaches, our generals
eau count upon strongreinforcemcnts
from the inhabitants."
The feeling is about equally bitter

against the French and thc Liberals.
Gen. Mendez had left Moréïiawith

a brigade, in the direction of Guada¬
lajara, and it is said that it isa part of
Mejia's plan of operations to recap¬ture that city.
Near< hmnnjnato, there hail alreadybeen a skirmish, (ion. Antillon, in

command of a battalion of cavalry,liad, mudo a dash upon it. hut, altera
few shots, retind. A similar altair
had falcon place at Salamanca, and
tho Juari-ta forces, commanded byAul ilion, wero compelled to retire,
(icu. Licenga was brderèd ta rein¬
force Guanajuato with his brigade.Gen. Bastamente had, nt Inst no¬
cí m nts, 5,OOO well .-inned men at San
Bois Potosi, and was enforcing tho
conscription with the ultimate objectof moving forward to thc serene of
con diet.
Thu forces ot boin armies were ra¬

pidly concentrating, audit is proba¬ble 'a general engagement, trlat will
decide tile fate of thé capital, cannot
long be avoided. The geue.ral opi¬nion of gentlemen who have recentlyarrivi d herc from tho interior of
Mexico, is thal after tho departure "Í
tin- French, the Impérialiste c.muot
hold out long against tin- concent rat¬
ing armies of thc Xor! ii. But, in any
case, it is believed the decisive en¬
gagement will be fought farenonghfrom tho capital for .iaxiniilinn to
make hi- escape, if it goes againsthim. Orleans Picauunc.

VIRGINIA OÏTI<;E-SI:EKINU LOYAL¬
ISTS. -A num -rous deb gation of Vir¬
ginia "loyalists." not ono of whom
would, of course, be willing to accept
an office of any kind, were in a! tend¬
ance upon Congress, yesterday, to
pt ess tilt; présentai ion. through Mr.
Maynard, of T 'iinessee, of petnie\nsfor thc abrogation of the Slate Go¬
vernment of tho Ohl Dominion.
They are willing to accept, instead,
either a military dynasty or Territo¬
rial Government, any sort of a Go¬
vernment Congress will give them,
so that only they, and none others,
shall be recognized as the people of
tho State. If the radicals in New
York or Pennsylvania, or Connecti¬
cut or Indiana, should happen to be
defeated in any State election, simi¬
lar petitions may be expected to be
presented by similar delegations fromthese States* asking to have the State
( Tovernments nullified and transferred,
t ) their control.

J Xi iii'/i). il Intelligencer.
Tun ROETE.-The city of Louis¬

ville, Kentucky, has. by a popular
vote, consented to subscribe $1,000,-
ODD to complete tho Lebanon branch
of thc Louisville and Nashville Rail¬
road. This subscription, wc learn,
insures the. completion of a railroad
from Louisville to Cumberland Gapand Knoxville, Tennessee. Ali tlr.it
is now necessary to put Charleston in
direct connection with Louisville and
Cincinnati is the building of the Ra¬
bón < ra¡> Railroad from Walhalla, in
this State, to Knoxville, Tennessee,
upon which a large amount ol' -work
bas aireadv been done.

I Picken* Courier.

TUE DESTITUTION IN ALABAMA.-tu
answer to a telegram asking for ex¬
plicit in format ion rrom Alabama, tho
Governor of that State telegraphs
from Montgomery, January 30^1807."SOUTHERN RELIEF COMMISSION:
Destitution in Alabama is very great.
Help us to food the hungry all you
eau. State Treasury very depleted.
If can't get transportât ion free of
charge, I must, try to pay freight.Commissioners for destitute will write
voil fr'1 v bv mail.

*R. M. PATTON,
"Governor of Al ibuma."

--? .

! A SINGCTJAR CASE. -A farmer living
near Mount Vernon, recently killed.

¡a beef, in the maw of windi was di-s-
covered a large number of shingleand other nails, to the extent of more
than a pound. They were brightlypolished., and were all taken from
one locality. Tho animal was in ap¬
parent good health, and dc CS not ap-
pear to h ive suffered any ineojive-
niencc from indigestion.

?, Tlie Calcutta correspondent of the
Loudon Tipties says thc Government

! of india lias declined to interfere
> with the practice of taking dying'
? Hindoos to tho Ganges, immersingthom, and choking thom with thc
holy mud. Relying on the represen-tatiohs of an orthodox Hindoo au-

thority, Slr John Lawrence has dc-
cided to leavi the matter to Hindoo

[¡opinion. Thc Bengal Government,
ion the other hand, urge that in all
j cases of taking thc sick to the
Ganges, notice should first be »riven
at thc nearest police office.
RADICAL Dorsos IN* TENNESSEE.-'

¡In the House, on the 29th, a report
was read from thc special committee
recommending the impeachment of
Judge Frazier, of the Criminal Court
of Davidson County, accompanied
by articles of impeachment. Judge
Frazier's offence was the liberation
from arrest, nuder kal/eas corpus of
members of thc Legislature arrested
last summer for absenting themselves
and leaving thc House without a

quorum. He will probably be im-
peached.

Slr. Payne, a Tory, has introduced
into the Wheeling Legislature a
resolution inquiring as to the ex-
pediency of prohibiting "disloyal
person'? from carrying fire-arms or
other dangerous' weapons,
The leader of this Tory Legisla-

lure seems to bo ono. Ferguson,
w hom the Register accuses of being P.

pardoned thief, and who. in reply to
the charge, assured the House xhat
he "did not know whether he stoic
the earpet-bng or not," inasmuch as
he was drunk at*the time.

Richmond Dispatch.
Tm: GIRONDISTS AND JACOBINS CN

CONGRESS.-That there will nrwaysbe
political parties i ; a political axiom,
and in tliis, as in other matters, his¬
tory repeats itself. Precisely ns in
the Prone ll Convention, we have our
Girondists ami Jacobins springing
up from the peculiar revolution in
which the country is now engaged.Mr. Bingham represents the former,
and Mr. Stevens is a pretty good
type .Ä the violent followers of Marat
and Robespierre.-Neto YurL Herald.
Some weeks ago, Francis Joseph,Emperor of Austria, assembled eigh-

teen parliaments in his Empire, and
laid before each of tin m a speechwritten expressly for it sei;'. In these
parliaments w< re represented at least
ileven languages or dialects, and the
only ones among them all thal do
not require an interpreter to make
the member's intelligible to each

¡oilier, are thc titi ligarían and thc
( Croatian.
The Boston significantlymakes this inquiry:
"Which is the most indulgent, to

sentence a negro to two years hard
labor on a farm, for felony, or a
white man to two years hard labor in
a State prison? This is the difference
between the treatment of black and
white criminals in Maryland, which
the assumed friends of the negro cry
ont against, it is the white man
who should complain.
THE WESTERN PORK TRADE. -A

correspondent of the Springfield
fill.) Journal gives the number of
hogs packed in the West this season
to the 12th ultimo. The total num-
ber is put down at 1,1GG,239, against
1.391,518 last seasou. Chicago claims
to take the lead, having this season

packed 382,000, while Cincinnati lias
packed 380,000, St. Louis, 130,000,
and Louisville 102,000.
In the catalogue «d' thc cities,

towns, villages, rivers, S.e., in the
different States of the Union, are to
l>e found the following repetitions:
Washingtons, 43; Jacksons, ll; Jef¬
fersons, 32; .Franklins, -ll; Ma di¬
sons, 20; Monroes, 25; Ferres. 22;
layettes. 1!; Hamiltons, 13; Car¬
rolls. IS; Bolivars, S; Clintons, 19;
Wavues, M; Casses, ti; Cia vs. 4:
Fultons. 17.
A Jacksonville (Oregon) telegram,

received at San Francisco, says that
a terrifie earthquake was fell at V>
Khun at h on the 8th nit. The .-ky
was darkened with ash .-, and the ail
Oiled with sulphurous vapors, which
cann- From the direction of Klamatl¡Marsh. Klamath Lake had faller
¡about six feet, and Crooked Creel
was completely dried np.
A FREEDMAN BEATS THE SON OI

THE PROPRIETOR OF THE BUREAU. W<
see by the Washington papers, <>

Saturday, that "Thomas B. Butler, :

private in the Fortieth Colored liegt
ment, was arrested, Friday morning
»or committing an assault and bat
tory upon Guy Howard, a little soi
of Gen. (>. O. Howard, Commission
er of the Freedmen's Bureau."
DESTRUCTION OF COTTON.-Durinj

the last fortnight, there has been fe
corded the loss by tire of 3,000 bah:
lof cotton, tu a Columbus (Ga.) ware

house, and of 4,170 hales hy til
burning of three steamers. Th i

I makes 7,107 hales of cotton so d<
stroyed in that time, the value c
which was at least $1,021,820.50.

SPECIAL NOTICES. .

SWEET OPOPONAX FROM ¡MEXICO! Kew.
very rare, rieh aud fashionable perfume.Thc finest ever importée! er manufactured
in United State?. Try it andbe convinced.
A NEW PERFUME! CalledSweet Opoponaxfrom Mexico, manufactured by E.T. Smith

»V Co.. New Y oí;, is making a sensation
wherever it i- known, ls very delicate,and its fragrance rt mains <>n thc handker¬
chief for days.-rut.'rtd'ij Keening Bulletin.
SWEET OPOPOXAX! NOW Perfume from

Mexico. Tho onlv fashionable Pi rfumc
¡tud lani. .-' delight"
SWEET OPOPONAX! Tin-nely elegant Per¬

fume. ls found on all .niels, and never
stains tho handkerchief.
SWEET OPOPONAX! ls the bweetest "Ex¬

tract ever made. Supersedes all others.
Try it once; will use no other.
SWEET OPOTONAX! Ladies, in their morn¬

ing e ilis, carry joy and gladness, whenperfumed with Sweet Opoponax.
THE FRANKLIN BRUK MA¬

CHINE; justly celebrated for perfect sim-
plicity, great strength and immense com¬
pressing power, is guaranteed, with eight
men and two horses, to self-temper the
clay and make :$.00O to 3,500 eleganl bricks
per hour. J. II. RENICK, Proprietor, Ko.
71 Broadway; Kew York, Room CO.
_Febl :imo

Tile Gravest ¡Mhn.la.dicg
OF YOUTH AM) EARLY MANHOOD.

Howard Association Essays, on tho phy¬siology of the passions, ami tho errors,
abuses and diseases peculiar to tho lu st
age- of man, with reports on new methods
of treatment employed in this institution.
Sent in sealed letti r envelopes, free of
charge. Address Dr.. J. SKELLIN
HOUGHTON, Howard Association, Phila¬
delphia, Pa. Jan 1~> Hmo

ARTIFICIAL I *. V ï :s.-.vMTIEI <T A1,
HUMAN EYES made t > ord« r and inserted
Ly Drs. F. BAUCH and P. GOUGELMANN,
(formerlyemployed by Boissonncan, Paris, )
No. :W Broadway,",New York. Oct 17 ly

COLGATE'S HONEY SOA1'.
'J iiis celebrated Toilet Soa¡>, i:¡ such

universal demand, :?>. made from ile
ilioicest materials, is milci and ciim!-
Lient ia ¡!s nal are. f«*»gra.i».tly si i-r.ini,
and cxtremeiv ücial in its action
upon tie- siria. Por bale by all Druggists
eel faitcy Goods Dealers. March 'is l\-

A NEPAÏ4ÏOUS BUSINESS.-It istho
riehly-tn ighted ship that is tracked hy tin
robbers of (ho sea; and, on tho same prin¬
ciple, ¡i. ¡s the popular sp- ein.- that the
land buccaneers, called c inuterfeiiers, se¬
lect f ".- their »hinbig mari;. HOSTET-
TEil'S STOMACH tilTTEliS stand pré¬
établi nt among medicinal preparations in
t!.i- e. entry. Tho demand for them is
-..m. thing womb-iful -unparalleled;hence
the counterfeiters know full well th.-.t if
they can impose ile ir ib ry Hulda upon tho
p opie as that, famous tonic, they can
snake fortunes ly ibo frau'. They are
ni is at wo,k. Detectives] are IT. the trail
of some of thom, and others have been
already brought to book. Lot tho public
second tho proprietors in their efforts to
bailie the reckless sconudrc is who s> at
once to poison the community and swindle
the firm that has. produci d the fn est Ve¬
getable Bitters ever manufactured. Think¬
ing to dodge the law, the counterfeiters
are affixing to their bottles nann-s resem¬
bling in orthography and sound that of
Hostctter, such as "Hochstetter," "Hoof-
stetter" and thc Uko Will the public be
hind enough to look io this, and tone
also that the label is all right, with ¡ts
vignette of St. George and the Dragon,
and ¡ts tiny note of hand, signed "MOS-
TETTER A SMI ¡ UV" 'Che pr .prietors will
do their part to protect tho minion from
imposition, and they :>..'.; the million t>> be
on thc alert aguiiisl tho plotter* against
their health. HOSTETTEK A SMITH.

.Tan :?o -tt;
LtATC IiEMMI'S HA i K I>YK_Ibis

splendid Hair Dye is the bes:« in the world.
The only ,Vi/e and perfect !><jc harmless,
reliable, instantaneous. Ko disappoint¬
ment. N<> ridiculous tints. Kat ural black
or brown. lt< medics tlc- iii efl. eis of bad
riv. Invigorates tho hair, leaving il sop.
an auiifnl. The genuine i-< signed H"<7-
ïè..;: ... Batchelor. All others :iriv mere
in.il .-ns. and sie. u'.d be avoid« d. .Sold
i\, ..i- -ts and perfumers. Factory
»'1 V.... -..et. Kew York, it lr Beware
..f a counu-rieït.. Dec ll ly

mm Ii) miim.
- HHPS. MUSCOVADO MOLASSESp) new ei op.

IT, bb!.-.. Muscovado Molasses new crop.:>> " .. S.n^ar.
10 .. ExtrafC
5 " " Crushed "

:5 " " Pnlv. "

100 -ticks Liverpool Sa!;,.-, arnicas sacks,
at ?:!

lilli lbs. English Binn Stone, at He.
'J. nt i; i lbs. " Copperas, at Gie.In store and for s.th by

\ J, SOLOMON,
Second !o. r from Shiver House,

( i. i is On Plain street.

''BEWARE 0i' THAT COUGH."
rTRHE l'hansruig seas, a is productive ol
A min. afflictions of the linios and

[liront. A small cough is the voice of na¬
ture ti liing MIU to beware of the danger ol
in .glccte'd cough, .'er all hinds of cough
tn 1 .itl'eii'i'c ho langs, usa "STAN¬
LEY'S <J( '-'{ ii.UP." It will cure yon
Uegin at M; a'tdelay. Goto FISIIEH
A HEINTi.-. and ask for "Stanley's."
They are the proprietors. Nov 9

Seeds. Fisher & Heinltsh. Seeds.
("^ OOP and r> liai ]<. OAPPEN SEEDS, at_T FISH Ell & HEINITSH'S Seed Store.

Tin- .Sci il Store where heap Seeds are is
onpositothe I'h.vnix Office.
Tho large*!, papers aud ti. 1 ?. -I. at tho

lowest priée, ut FISHED A ¡IKiNl ''SU'S.
Fei) í

A Great Medicine; for Horses, Mules,Brood Mare-:.
TUE GERMAN HORSE POWDER-the

onlvwafo medicine, and tie- ?:.!... goodmedicine worth giving to a borne/for »UdiscaaeB to which horses and muli-* arosubject. lt improves their condition, makesthem sorviocalde, renders them valuable,makes them ^'c' k aud beautiful. For Haleby FISHER A IIEINITSM, Drir.'gists.
Fine Weather for Gardens.

CALL and buy your Seeds. All kinds,at low rates. Peas, Cabbages, Tur¬
nips, Deans, Root-. Corn,'Pomatoes- a full
s pply, at FISHER A HEINITSH,Jan 17_ Druggist*.
HARVEY'S ITCH OINTMENT !
IT cures Itch in twenty-four hours. It

cures all kinds of Itch -Harbor's Itch,'tamp Itch, Tetter Itch, Pile Itch, Scald-hes'd Itch For salo bv
tTSHEKA IIElNIÍSn, Pharmacists.
Jan 12

Cabinet-maker, Upholstererand Undertaker.

íllp^J^^ b»HAVbN? rcs^rao(1 j1"3
ot work io lin- above linc at the shortestnotice and most reasonable priées.A variety of COFFINS constantly onhand. Funerals promptly attended.

'

Au;; :>i) .M." II, RERRY.At Drennan A Carroll's Carriage Factory.
PROSPECTUS

OF

TTTE PROPOSE to publish-a WEEKLY-VV PAPER, devoted to tho diffusion of.the principles of religion and the interestsinf the Baptist denomination. Wc bavobeen moved to this undertaking by thosolicitations of brethren in various por¬tions i-f this State, as well :is of other.Stat's, among thc readers of the late(J.»ife<krate. li-jjiftef, and by our own cou-viet j 'ii thal a paper ot' a high character
wen! c. .¡.tribute larg! ly to the intellectualj improvement, thc religious progrès.» .ieltia- geera] wi llare of the churchc-. ': nefield is bug;-., affording ample room foi
sinci re and /.calons labon r.-
The U%f¡ttint will be orbited on a sheetabout twenty-two by thirty-two inches, »ndwill contain twenty-four broad columns,niostlv in I.eng Primer tv pe. «lear andlegible, > that it mav be read i\hh eom-I ten. .-v. bv ii,,- aged. Its entire mecha-nica! .-xi cation will bc . f thu khrhcsl order.

.ir behalt
aciktii s r
e ti i st ra:

l'i-l ¡n ell.
co-opcratmn.
The H n,!i.<( will

snfiicii at n;iml»< r

XKIUIS >"> i ve:ii/.n of the lirai ii
Ah communie*!

. Th< fi <<..<.-'.. r K

et til
.I:.hoi

?s all

it to

:d t<

Jan j'
ti i-i"!

I'hau.ix

A. K. DURR Ol,
hors and Propri tors.

< xclüinging wu h th

E. R. STOKES
BOH-BINBKH

AND

RI \\l wwii y \\í F\{'Tí)RY 'Uu.r.tii \t<'\:.\ .11.1.11 Ï .lb 5 o !l 1 i

Opposite J. C. Dial's Hardware ;"tore,
v. i / .v s TI; ICKT. 'ni. i wia IA, S. < :

BLANE BOOKS RULED
flt.) anv pattern. ? ag. -1 and bound in thc1 best- pos.-ihlc mann. r. willi Printedj I fen di 11 f.when ......piitid. The attention of

CLERKS.
SHE liITFS,

ORDINARIES,
COMMISSIONERS IN EQUITY,
RAILROAD OFFICIALS
AND ALL PUBLIC OFFICERS

fs particularly invited. «.

.. t..vue.K sim .; OK

Ulank Book Paper!
Ol the best fjnaJity, alva- a on band.

the DINDING
id FILES and
ur ornamenta]

Sp. c::i at tent ion given
.d' MUSH.', OLD DOOKS
ul' ether work, in plaiistvle.

tC9" ()rd.-rs sent to and contracts mad.
directly wi h ne-, will SAVE MONEY, ¡is I
nm prepared to <hi wick ¡it but a SMALL
ADVANCE :> NEW VORK PDICl S.
My l»n-incss motto is: Pr« tmptm ss. Eco-

nomy and Substantial Werk
i:. .fi?. STíMíF.S.
Novll :t., o_
Fire-Bogs, Shovels, Tongs, (kc.
At Hie Si'in nf Ihtt f.'a/'len I'ml- Lurk.

A LAUGE VAIHF.l V "I PIRK DOGS,/\ SHOVELS, TON'OS, POKERS, HUE
SHOVELS, Ac, Ac, io store and f..r -nloI verv low t>y JOHN C. WAL.


